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V& littl« red-idc InscX, 
What siug.< J our *oug t  ?  > 
Upon the oltes and variant^ ^ 
Oth*r trees, making a constant itfflttr 
L-ike nsteeni ingint blow is? 
At hight a long way* off*' -
Whar have yntt bin sen»rl*at 
I hurd your VO:CM, '  ' '"•» 

Some sixteen years ago? . 
I wunder it you have 
Sia'd ever since under the ground 
}**|iied tliiu out of eight? «. , , 
1 alfp-wander now you haveuin ouV>- J' • 
\fllt you do find to eat?3> "*" rf 
For you don't seem to 
S*ch appetites a# Phnro'<un«e*y ."j 
And rat up every green thins- 4 

r.t joli do devowr j^ thins at alft 
I can't descouver it. , , , 
Are youraly a «igf| ; p 
Of War, or Pestilense, or Fanunbv . 
t)r*ll together? 1 don't think sav i 
For I hev seen you several time# ;  

Before, and nuth in' particlarhappincd 
InMnejiatoly afterwards. I can't th'.nk 
You bring any cflex of consequence 
At all, and you can leeve just 
When vou plenze. or stay nnd holler f*n. 

and ike Dead 

Jeaup, enys a vrry old 

«:1 

Dog. 1 

Persian stftrTt 

arrived one evening at the gates of a! 

.certain city, nnd He sent 11is dUciplep 

jluiwac'Jk) prepare supper,'while HP.; 

|ttiin«ilf, intent on doing pood, walked 

flhrmigh %Uwtfrfwrtine <tw warket-

|i»ace. . _X«3 * 
"<i And He aaw at the corner of ihe 

fharkqj^eooie people gathered together 

looking at nn object on the ground; and 

He drew near to ree what it might be. 

ti was a dead dog, with n halter round 

MOKE NEW GOODS! 

WOW IS YOUR TIME. 

JAMES HAWLEY ' i  

.New York city, bit au. fron, 
'.f.-V nf 

TS NOW re. 

STUI WINTER MI. 
CDNSIMINf; «H \ ft K V K HAT. A^OIITJIK.N'T OK 

ST'tTLE F.1SCY DRY GOODS, 
11E.9DY-M.4DE CLOTHING, BOOTS 

i'rtttND SHOES, lURDW.IllE JNQ'"" 
n:\> * QUEi:\sn\1 HE. C.iWCER- * " 
*> I u:s, inox, xiu.s, ' . ' 

hTm& 

Af., 
l- i i . .. i : t. t.„ „,i Altof which he would invite ni* old customers 
fcia neck, by which he appeared to : and the public generally to call and examine, 

as he intends lo sell as low a* any house in 

lie Left a very Large Property. 

This is the closing sentence of a re

cent obituary Smd U augg«e:a tome « 

Sections: 
What ft pity ht was obliged to leave 

it! He had taken great delight in accu-

wulnting it. As lie added field to fieWr  

farm to LrOi he had looked with pride 

B|ion his splendid domain, concious that 

lie was the largest landholdei in his 

ttnn. Ilis catile, if not wandering upon 

S thousand hills, ranged over more than 

fliat number of acres of rich pasturage. 

Stocks, notes, bor»ds, mortgages ciovded 

Ilis safe And it was all the fruit of his 

gpwn indue'.ry, energy, and good judge-

lent. The rust of usury and the can-

been dtagged through the dirt; and a 

isr, a more abjcct, a more unclean thing, 

>«evcr met the eyes of man. 
v And those who stood by Jooked OK. 

»i'h abhorrence. 

^ '•Faugh!" said one Mopping hie nose; 

^it pollutes the air.1 ' ,4Ilo\y long," said 

another, "shall th*s foul beast offend our 

••gin?" « •Look at his torn hide," said 

1 third; "one could not even cut a shoe 

out of it." "And his ears," said a 

forth, "all draggled and bleeding!" "No 

doubt," said a f JU h- "lie talk beta hang 

ed for thieving!" 

And Jesrt? heard them, itnd looking 

d.iwn compassionately on the dead crea

ture, lit said, pearla "are uol equal to the 

whiteness nf his teeth!" 

'I'hen the people turned toward Him 

with amazement, and said among them

selves: "Who is this? this must be Jems 

of Nazareth, for only He could find 

some thing to pitv and approve even in 

a dead dog;" and being ashamed, they 

boweJ their heads Uforc lJwa* and wen^, 

each on his way 

Iowa. [oct. 2d, ?54] 

at the Corner^" 

Anecdote of major Ben Russell. 

Why is it that mankind ami more par-

7'"", ' t i __Dj an.. nr; ticularly womankind—desire to conceal 
ffcer of extortion had not eearrec any oi / 

their agee, is a problem which has never 

yet been solved. Speaking of this a few 

days since, a gentleman related,in course 

of conversation, the following anecdote. 

Major Den Russell and Benjamin 

Uussey, Esq , met in a barber shop to-

v arde the close of their live9. 

"Ah, how do you do, Old JIefi Uus-

•cll?" t?id Mr. Ilupsey. 

"Come, now," replied Major Den, '*1 

like that—especially from you who are 

about my nge." which was a truth. 

"Upon my word," replied Mr. Bus 

sey, "you're my senivr by ten years." 

"Oh, no," replied Kussell, who, after 

a moment's thought, as if seeking for a 

test, nsked, "What is the first thing you 

recollect?" 

"The firet thing I recollect," replied 

Mr. Bussey, uwas hearing people talk 

about old Ben Ilussell!"—IJonton Ga 
zeltc. 

||is gold. It was well and fairly earned, 

.4r,d he loved it all the more because it j 

Has so. It grieved him lo leave this , 

| |rge property, to depart from the world 

a* poor as he came into it, and to enter I 

tlie other world utterly destitute of the ' 

health he eo much loved in this. But 

he had to leave it, every cent of it. 

lie might have ti.ken it with hiir, 

ftathcr let ua say, he might have sent it 

forward in advance of hiui. As the 

capitalist, who contemplates moving to 

% foreign couniry converts his property 

It to c'rafts, and remits from trme to lime 

jfc> his future residence, so he might have 

Jpade remittances to that undiscovered 

Country; so that on his arrival there, he 

would find abundant treasures laid up ift 

heaven for him. Every doilar which 

he h*d given-consecrating it with sinrere 

j.rayer—to assist in carryiog the glad 

tidings of salvation to tTie «^ ti8 cf 

«r»k—Every contribution in aid oi EF* Vanity netrer died yet of«a sur 

fnany Christian enterprises for the glory , tv  ̂ —a parent who strikes a child is 

1 

f Cod and the good oi man, every cup 
f cold water given to « <H»*>pU in the 

fiame of a disciple—every tear of pieua 

eympathy for the suffering—every gift 

«f kindly charity to the needy—would 

have added to the 6tore of his "durable 

riches." lie might hare been rich to

ward Cod, and a joint heir with Jesus 

Chris', to an inheritance incorruptible, 

undefiled, and that fadeth not away. If 

it was sad for bina to leave that large 

property, how much sadder lint he «eiit 

none of it before him ! 

It is much more pleasant to go to than 

to leave a large property. The man 

who is poor in this world's goods, but 

rich in faith, closes his eyes upon this 

life, goes to take possession of a very 

large property. He owned not a foot of 

earth. But for him, "Sweet fields be 

yond the flood stand dressed in living 

green." His food here was coarse, per 

fiaps scanty; but there he will eat freely 

from the tree of life which }ic!ds twelve 

manner of frit*. His garments were plain 

•nd poor; but there he shall be clothed 

in white robes, washed and made white 

in the blood of lhf> Lamb. Ho asso

ciates here with those who are despised 

and rejected of men, but there his com

panions will be an innumerable company 

|)f angels and the general assembly and 

£hurch of the first born. Who would 

fiot rather go to a large proper^ ihaa Iq 
. leave it?— Vermont Chrouicla. 

•  1  k ' *  

TGT A pleasant anecdote is told of Dr. 

franklin. The town of Franklin was 

Darned for him. While in France, a 

gentlemen in Boston wrote to him ot 

Ihe fact, and added, that as the town was 

iuilding a meeting house, perhaps he 

would give them a bell. Franklin wrote 

the characteristic reply, that he presum-

. $d that the good people of F. would pre

fer sente to sound, and, therefore, he 

trould give them a town library. This 

|ie did. and the library is now in very 

food condition, and has been o^great 

Wlirrc New Goods will be 
MOI(1 very Cheap!! 

I AM Just receiving the LARGEST Jt&V 
BEST SELECTED STOCK of , 

DRY GOODS, 
'HARDWAKE, QUEENS-

WARE AM) CLASS WAKE, 
BOOTS & SIIOES, GKOCE KI Efc Ac. 
That I have *>ver brought to this market. Con
sisting in part of Dress (iooilt, such as 

Hareges. French Challi's. De iiaigo, Barege 
de Laine. .Mouse de Laine, Lawns, Chambrar, 
Ginghams &, Prints. 

Of Bonnets 1 have a (Treat variety, cheaper 
than 1 have ever ever sold th«'m here before with
out any »xccption. 1 will sell liouuets of the 
Latest style from 35 cts to $6. Ribbons, Flow
ers, iwsenents and various colored Crapea for 
triinuiing. proportionally low. 

Of Summer Goods for Men &. Boys wear, I 
have York Camlets &, Denims, Punt Check, 
Blue Drills amt Cottonades of various stripes 
and patterns. Of Fancy Goods 1 have a great 
variety. Yankee Notions too numerous to men
tion. Also a great variety of Ilats, such as 
Common lilack Wool Hats, Fancy do., Illack 
Warrior do., Young America do., l'earl Shang
hai do.. lilack Hungarian do.. Mens & Dors 
Jockeys do., nini Childri-ns Pedal do. 

- A L S O : -
An assortment of Croccries for family use. 

wMeh I will sell low. And as I am in want or 
money I will give you good Bargains as an in
ducement for vou to buy of mu. 

CHAKLFS LAWRENCE. 
Ottumwa, April 12th 1S55. 
N. B.—Those perswis owing D. P. Inskeep 

&. Co., will s»'.ve costs by paying scon. C. L. 

CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For the rapid Cure of 

COUGIIS, COLDS, HOARSEMftl, 

BtO!V( HITIS,W 1100 PIIVG-1W6I, 

CROW, ASTHMA, AND 

CONSUMPTION. ,, 
Prepared by Dr, J. C. ayer, Chemist, 

Lowell, Muti Jiuld by 
W. L. Orr. Ottumwa, 
Fish, Dunlsp6c Co., Eddy villa, 
Robinson Myers & Co., Agftncy City, 
11. 11. Arres, Wholesale agent. Keokuk. 
Nov. 2d". 1S*>1. 

MAMMOTH STOCK OF 

S T O C K  O K  D R U G S ,  

JU6T rr.cEiyi>' 

JOHN PU]\ntOY'S 

(Wiolccolc anb Uetnil r< 

fWflf i 

DRUG STORE, 

OltiiiiiTin, I own. 

f f ervice lo the readers. 

A Good old Quaker lady, aftci 

listening to the extravagant yarns ot a 

ftors keeper, as long as bee patUuce 

*vould allow, said to him; 

'Friend LI uthftt a. pity in i» that 

It is a tin to lie, wlua it seem* ao oteet-

, «aiy in thy business!' 

HORE THEY'LL UET IT—TU« €>UIADI 

«ns are demanding municipal govern 

ftaente, universal suffrage, vote by ballot, 

£n elective Governor, and a written con

stitution, and before very long they will 

have what they dem 

like a mat. Mj1(J tj,e y-ater—the 
consequences of areM>re l0 

»p in his own face.—Th».. peop]e 

who cannot keep a secret. I'n«^ cx 

cessive greenness, like that of new woou 

mikes them split.—Reform is au omni 

bus that's always "just going to start."— 

Friends, like tumblers in frosty weather 

are apt to fly at the first touch of hot 

water.—The most uncomfortable house 

to live in, is a house full of pets—such 

as pet dngs, pet can tries, pet squirrels, 

parrots, ano cats,—but, worse than all, 

pel children^—There ix no one so long-

lived as your delicate fine lady, who is 

always "dying." 1 have generalv found 

that a "little parly" with a "little music" 

and a "little singing." with a "little ving 

let-»n" after that, followed by a "little 

supper," and, lastly, a "little grop" just 

before going home, carry one up to five 

or six o'clock in the morning, and inva

riably end in a little headache the next 

day. 

EW A bickering pair of Quakers vera 

lately heard in high controversy, and the 

repentant husband exclaimed! 

"1 am determined teharc quiet 

week with thee?" 

"But how wilt thou be able to jet it?" 

said the taunting spouse, in 'reiteration,' 

which married ladiea ao prorokingtjr hi* 

dulge in. 

"I will keep ihee a week after vhou art 

dead," was the quaker's rejoinder. " 

I3F You may go into an assembly, 
wrres the author of "Human ^ture," 
where there (wo hundred woman. One 
hundred and ninety-nine of them you 
will pass with as much indifference as 
one hundred and ninety-nine pullets; 
but the two hundredth irresistably draws 
you to her. There are one hundred 
handsomer and ninety nine cleverer 
ones present; but she alone has the mag 
uet that attracts you. Now, what is 
that magnet? Is it her manner that 
charms? Ts it her voice that strikes on 
one of the thousand and one chords of 
your nervous system, and makes it vi
brate as Mound does hollow glass? Or 
do her eyts reject yoa, so t;ja:you have 
no time to reflect, aad ao- opportunity 
for your head to judge how you. can di
gest the notions they have pu4 into it?;— 
Or is it animal taagnelUnjL ox what the 
plague is it?: 

Mr. £ricsson has written a letter de
nying that h? has abandoned the caloric 

The Russians Routed) 

THE <ZAU IS TAKEN! V' ;' 

NATIONS may war, and upturn the govern
ments of the whole Kuroucan continent, 

but notwithstanding all this, R. J. WILLIAMS 
will continue to manufacture, at the LOWKST 
CASH TRICKS, all kwuls of Furniture, such as 
BUREAUS, STANDS, BREAKFAST 
n AND DINING TABLES, 'Hji 

SAFES, CHAIRS; FRENCH, -
COTTAGE, W00DSCRK\V, , • 

A&'D COMMON BUB* 
fcTED^- A LS O^ 

' CUPBOARDS. 1 -
Of the best material and in a workman-like 

manner. 
The denizens of Ihe Demoine Republic will 

please "make a note of this" fact, as Captain 
Cuttle would say, and call at my shop at Ham
mond's Mill, in Ottumwa, and buy furniture 
that is useful, cheap, and substantial. 

(£3^* Any quantity of Broom sticks turned 
to order. R.J.WILLIAMS. 

Ottumwa. July 13th. lS54.y 

PARTICULAR NOTIC1&. 
(£5^** We wish to exchange our extensive 

•dock of Goods for Cash or country Produce 
of all kinds, or on short time to prompt paying 
customers; and we will say to those who have 
not given us a call yet. that we think it will be 
to their advantage to look at our stock before-
parting witfc their cash, lest they may find out 
when it is toolarte, that if they had looked far-
l" - tfeey might have done better at 

WARDEN It PUMROY'S. 
M55. ; i 

igniter than J£»cr! 

DAVID SANDSp t '.j |  
"1T70ULDrespectfully inform hisfjw'nds 

vV in Ottumwa, and country Jn Wap
ello county, ajid the public generally, that 

' he is now in receipt of a lurpe and well 
j assorted stock of Spring 6c Summer Good?. 
; of almost every varittv, which were care 
i fully selected to suit thig market. The 
stock consists in part as follows: 
JACOSETS, CAM UK ICS. A SO 

FASCY PlilXTS, IJITE 
STYLE 110ySETS 

TRIMIXGS, 

—1L SO:— 
Fa ncv black and blue Merimac prints; 
French Ginghams, M.d'luins, alpacCas; 
Bluck colored and figured luities, broad 

cloths; 
Cassi meres, MI tine Is, jea ns, flu n nel liusey. 
Ticking, hdkfT's, cross barred and plain 

jaconet; 
Swiss muslin, Irish Linen, bleached and 

brown domestic, checks, tablecloths, 
Hosiery, gloves, ribbons and a great vari

ety of Vankee Notious, together with a 
large supply of 

R E A D Y  -  M  A  I ) E  
SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING 

Such as coats, pantalnons and vests of ev;-
ery variety, shirts, il/airrrs, aho 

A SPLENDID LOT OF 

Hats and Caps, 

and a i liuice selection of 
BOOTS AM) SHOES, 

just the "article" for the season. 
Hardware, Cutlery, Queens and Glass 

ft HE A LEU IS 

All. KWPft OF 

nnrc^, 8 
w 

Mill E wo wojild return v our friends 
nnd patrons our very grateful ac

knowledgements for the very liberal pat
ronage hitherto bestowed n 'on us, we 
would also inform them (as well as e very 
body else,) that we have jus-t received, 
nmtCT FROM NEW YORK ANH t'lMi.AUELPHIA. 

, A Large and Currfully 
Selectcti Stock of /Jri/gs 

irine$, Paint*, Oils, Dyc-Slujft, 
Perfumery^ $c.. $c. 

All the above articles were purchased 
from the Importers, and selected with 
'^reat care in regard to their FURITV and 
freshness we therefore can confidentially 
recommend the in to those wishing to buy 
medicines that can be relied ou. 

Lots, stacks and piles of almost 
kind of Patent Medicines. 

STATIONERY; 
A first-rate lot of Foolscap, Letter uui 

Note paper, pens, red, black aud blue ink, 
AC., fcC. . 

We also keeb constantly 06 hand a 
choice lot of " 
t 'oll'ee, Kiifcar, T«*a nml Wblasscs, 

••As well as all other thin;;s in a l-'amily 
Gr'cery. A lirst-rat f article of chewing 
tobacco and a choice lot of cigars. 

—ALSO:— ^ 
A choice lot of Liquors, for 

uses, consisting of Cogniac Brandy. Port, 
Meclaira and Malaga VVines, Rye Whiskey, 
Old Monon^ahala, for medical and me
chanical purposes "only." 

We are anxious to sell the above arti
cles for what they will b.ing, and perhaps 
less. Call in aud see. 

Always to be found at the old stand, 
next door to D. Sands'. Prescriptions put 
up with great care—at all hours, day or 
night-

no 16—'54 
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Tht-moif powerful King on th« Tme« ot th* 1 
n*i|{na lupr.-m# In thr Aln<-ric.'\n ItnfiiiMln. TIm po«#-
Of tin- rruwuf l of Kuropv imk into insigtiL^cjLM* 
whrn rmnpirr t to tliat of our Auiriiran Kln^ 

Kump<"tn King" employ tlu- po*«r TufeJ in th«m f# 
lncrea.«<!' tin; rirhvs of tliv rirli ami lordlr. anil to rvJm 
(o grearrr uil«irv anJ il^^ra'lmion. (tie poor and Ju 

i dent Our American Kini» for:!) »>ith »<iual wtil 
nes* to tlwlnrllr mansion «n.| biiuihle eabi.i, r<»*dy i 
to •iluiliiiatrr relWr and lo oOrr hoalth anU happioMS I 
th« lofty and lowly, the rich and the poor. 
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R1J3B0NS of ever, 
lot very handsome arm - ^ '  

WARDEN at 
*MR0Y'8. 

KlBf*s Hot«l, 
Corner of fine Second SiIvift, 

SAINT LOUIS, MO. i 
WE take this method of informing the 
public that we have taken the u«\v. 
large and commodious k«use to t>e 

|  known as "King's hotel,-' situated at the comer 
j of Vine and second streets in the most busines< 
j part of the city and o:-dy one square from th* 
j river. 

The proprietors of this Hotel, pledge theia-
„ : selves lo spare ro pains nor expense, to makei 

ware,Groceiie.s, lea. Sugar, Coflee, I epper, Nj,is 0,IC 0f (j ie  most desirable non.ies for men 
Allspice. Dyestufls, Spun thread. bn»inest«an4tlietravelling public in general, 

lliose who are in want of the above ar- | The senior partner of this house, George I. 
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tides are resjjectfully invited to cull and 
examine the stock. No trouble to show-
Goods. Recollect the ldoor South 
of Pumroy's Drug Storet, * 

April &th, 1855. 

WARDEN PUMROY'S. 

OIL painted Window Blinds. Paper do., ana 
Wall Paper, at 

WARDEN Sc PUMROY'S. 

I^LYE Paravols, Chemisettes. Cndersleeves, 
Swisa Collars, Gloves of all kinds, at 

WARDEN &. KJMROY'S. 

SCHOOL Books, Blank Books, 
Psaliuisis. Stationery, &c., at 

Chris tian 
tc.. at 

WARDEN t PUMROY'S. 

A LARGE lot of Cloths and Ca5siinercs, 
Sattinet3, Tw eeds and Jeans, at 

WARDEN &. PUMROY'S. 

tlOTTONADES, Ripkas. Denims. Mine 
/ Drills, Brown Drills, itteachcd Muslins, 

1-4 Brown Muslins, Checks, Linen goods of 
different shies and qualites, and everything 
necessary for Summer wear, at 

WARDEN & PUMROYW-

Know-iSotliitigs Exposed, 

rpHE people of Cliillicothe having assem-
J. bled in common council are now ready to 

confess to the citizens of the Valley that 
DAKIIX IIE^IIAW 

Is now doing up Blaeksmithing a little superior 
to any other of his profession in the State. In 
connexion with the common branches of Black-
smithing he is ready to do horse-shoeing '-far 
better." and just as cheap, as anybody. He al
so basin his employ, James McDonald, knowf 
as the most scientific llorse-shoer in the Westj 
he having been thoroughly educated in the 
science, aud become familiar with the anatomy 
of the Horse, can and will injure satisfaction 
on all occasions. Particular attention <»iven to 
hoof-bound horses which he will bind himself 
to cure; not by having somebody else to operate 
thereon, but he will do the work himself. No 
mistake, gentlemen. Call fc! our shop in Chil-
licothe and give usa trial. If testimony is re
quired apply to THOS. SINNAMON, 

R. S. BAbLER ic Gotm-. 
WM. ROBINSON, or 
T. BELL, 

of Ottumwa. Also, wagoas IrmMd lo 
order. r<w- «ai^.,le see at our shen. 

Feb. 22.1, 18f>.5.*r ^ 

A 
N extensive assortment ®# Queensware & 
Glassware at 

WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 1 

BOOTS SHOES—a very large lot of Boots 
&. Shoes of almost every description in, 

use and of the very latest styles, Lauics and 
Gents fine, Cbildiens, Misses &c.,all of whicl^j 
we will sell at unusually low prices. Call an4 
exomiuc for yourselves, at •! 

WARDEN &. PUMROY'S. 

AILS, Glass, Sash, Building Hardware&c. 
N WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 

- f  Groceries. 

OP all kiuds, (or sale cheap at 
WARDEN'S 

HARDWARE—a large rt«sor1 ment of eve
rything suited to the wants of the com-

miinitv, and cheaper than ever offered here be-
f»re, .  -WARDEN it, 

*'* Motice. ^ ^ 

MOSES S. IVOTE. n. 1;, BABTLETT. 
F  O  O  T  E  &  C  O . ,  

Commimon 4* f orwarding Metchant*, 
AND CKNERAL 

Hnilroai) Steamboat CXgeittf, 
EAST BURLINGTON, ILL. 

I^OOTE & Co., are the only Forwarders on 
the East side of the River; their warehouse 

being connected with the railroad freight house, 
and tut a few rods from the rive*, Geode an<f 
Produce ca*i be forwarded t» amf from the cars 
or boats wi.hont Drayagt. 

All Goods or Produce consigned to them can 
remain in store until called for by the owners, 
"the same not bein^ subjert to Ferry charges.n 

Produce intended for eastern shipment can be 
delivered to them Free uj' Ferry Charges.— 
They also offer superior ivd%revients to ship
pers and merchants, being agents for the great 

Union Express Company, 
Burlington, Iowa. 

April IMth. lfif>">.—ni3 i  r -•* 
irfliqiftt 

«. H. \VALDli\, 
, lEWELER AND WATCHMAKER, 

Jefferson Street, Burlington, Iowa, 
rKAI.FR IN 

Pine Gold and Silver Watches, 
Clocks, Surveying instruments, Mathcmatl-

. cal Instruments, Optical Instruments, Musical 
: Instruments, Fine Silver Ware, Plated and 

Brittannia Tea Sets, all kinds of Spectaclcs, 
Castors, Fine Cutlery, Razors, Scissors, Nee
dles, Pocket Books, Cabas, Looking Glasses 
and Plate, Coral and Wax Beads, Watchmak
er's Materials, etc., etc. (ffl* Watches and 
Jewelry carefully repaired and warranted. 

Jan. 18, \r>5—lyr. 

King, would take this opportunity to return his 
grateful acknowledgements for the very liberal 
patronage extended to him while proprietor of 
the Missouri Hotel, and solicit* a contiimsneft 
of those favors to the new housij. ~ w ~ ^ c.. w ~ ~ _ 

Ottumwa. Oct. lyth. 1854—Om. ,1 5 ? % ^ 5 =_3 
• 

8 = 5 ^ ?T 
g ??- r? S 

IMVLRSiTV FA1IILV MLDKIXES. 
FEVER AI*D A«;iJK. 

rpiIE UNIVERSITY OF FREE MEDI-
i CINE AND POPULAR KNOWLEDGE 

chor.tred by the State of Pennsylvania, April 
21>th. 1S53, mainly to arrest the evils of spu-
rio|i> Mostrums; also to supply the public with 
re%: > remedies, where the best medical ad-
visfr oannot or will not be employed, haviag 
pure! ^ed the invaluable remedy, 

(JWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE, 
the fii and only known for TWKNTY VKARI, 

1 as the rtain cure for Fever and Ague, and its 

Til, GOFFER & SHEET 1881 lABE.iSi'iS " 

SILAS A, HUDSON &C0.^ 

WTIOI.KSAI .E AND ItF.TAII. PEAI.EBS IN 

S T O V E S ,  C A S T I N G S ,  
A N D  

Tin Plate, t opper, Zinfj 
Iron, Ac. Ac* 

A L S O:--— 
M ANi: FACT I" U LKSOF 

GREAT AHEIIC&I IM SF PAIII1 
Is the TENTH AVO^PE* or TII* Wonts, an.I the greatMil • 
bl»»!>iii£ nver ofK-rei to uUlieicJ liunianky ; 10 tb« ou (fer
ine mi|lttin«, the I tor tor ran my, r*iixf i» a t your com
mand You har« only to urv tlii* magical rrinsdy. AW 
those *Uo*till under, and will not accept the frofhni 
BKI III. d< •<»rre not the pity of their fmiili*.. 

Tlii-« Kondtrful uiejieine, dining tlie lirief period MM* 
1 Itt lutrodurtion, h:iA c\riied happiti*',* to the hearts cf 
' tkeu^and*. and made life a rharm to many who barato-
: fore n-garded it only a< a paiuful aud mi-erablo •xisteore. 
i To the wlndo with >11 l.inioieiiU. Kinbroration^. I'aln 

KUITK and I'ain Kxtraetom. and let iiiilllong at (lail 
I tongue* proclaim thu ineri'i of the gr«a< " AmericMl 
' Xing of I'ain,a preparation co-npoted solely or repla-

bte« and rootx, produewd bj Auierica'l ona ricb ud 
bOOnteouo M>il. 

, W* would a»k the l.niw, who are a)war, rompetaal 
Judges of whut i< and what i* not a valuable fatutlj 
BMtlirlnc. to do IU a rperiul f.iTor bv giring the Kingof 
1-ai,. a Mogl.- trial, and if »ati-Urtor», exert their li>S*> 
•nee iu it* behalf recommend it, »p*ak w*l! and ofUa 
•f I', and Kee that it i» lined bv their afflicted neighbor*, 

i The l.-uiiet> are aliray* rliarit»Me, and when they IndMa 
' th*ir sufferinj friends to u«e thi« real!* Tulustd# raeiirllM, 

tbev will be doing an art of bene»t>lenee that they eaji 
well be prond of. This is a powerful and truly maglMl 
miiedy for all external diiea^e,. nerc", *we)lin^», burn*, 
he , and for mauy liiti-rnal attlicttoni. It i» a certain con, 

' yet it i< perfectly barnik-o aud Incapable of producing 
the lea.it injtiriuu* «ff«eU iu tlie mott dclitat* MM «C 
the weakest eoiistiluti"ii. 

it i< entirety u»ele»< to follow the otj and wombat 
•vstara of piib i-hiDjf to the public thouaandi of ceitM-
catm of wonder* performed by thi* medicine It coat* 
but twenty-Ave rent* to try K; aud I>r. Hull Itakei kit 
well earned reputation on the KlUj of Paiu doing all uj 
more than he datum for it 

l\c would a,k have you the ItheumatWm or ONt; 
these are not pieaaant couipanioni, and we know that 
\ou would like to drire tlieni away a* loon u poseftla, 
thuu u«t 

"BUl.t/3 KING OF TAIN ' 
WoulJ you h* cured almost ImineJialelr of D«M| 

CoinpUiat. llyaMtery, Suiuuier i'ouiplaint. C'hoier* Itar* 
bua, Craaip L'olia. Head Arhe, TootU or any other 
or paiu, the remedy h »iinpl« and the cure certain. ' ' 

USK THE GltEAT KINO OK I'AIM. JJ „ I 
Would yoa bare yo«ir Serrt, Swelling*, CuU, Buist. 

Sewld«. Ilruisea, or any other wouudt healed, we nfM|. 
it, une the 

MAG:CAI . KINS OF f aim. 

Would you be cured of Scald Head, Stiff Joiote, Sam 
Throat. Neuralgia, S«r» ! ream. I.uuibaifo, Trtter er Kiae 
W orm, Salt Uhvuni. Iliu-s of !>i,onoua IUMCU, ChappM 
llanda, aud ail otiier Sore*, either i>ry or ltyDiiiu.'a|> . 
•ay again aud again, TOUK aiitaui ia l>r. John Wall"* ^ 

" KIN<> OF PAIN " f"1 

| WouiJ you be cured of Kinj;', E,il. Cancer. TiimtrtT"" 
| Kraplioo>. or any diMstM of tlie .Skin caused by iiap«N 1 

blood, tin 11 UM> Hr. John iluii'» ^anaparill.I UI ernaUy, 
Mtd the Kiiif of 1'aiii exicrnally. nothing can be UMM • 
(•Raia than a epeedy uud clfectual cure. ' 

D R  J O H N  B U L L ' S  
r i: i x c 11' A i, o K v i c K • 

ftnaCaOM Sraicr, 0>i Doo* stiow lUta, 
I,0UI.J»II-La, 

PMt SALS BY DR00QIST3 a MRHCI1ANT3 TUSOtiOBiS' 
OUT TUE U.NITKD SMTJCS. ir tr 

Puinroy, & Barrett Agents, Otturaifflf;? 
tdwa. << 

april, 13th 'M* . .« fr 
—  1 ' r t f i g r i  " M  x w  -
Invalids of the Demoine Valieyi: 
A^OUR attention is urgently imiied Id » 
X a careful aud candid perusal oi soni 

• 

Sheet 

-is 

Main Nreet ( near the Market, ) 

BURLINGTON, IOWA. 
ILL wholesale to the Trade and Mer
chants upon as liberal terms as any 

Estray Horst. 
STATE or IOWA. > * 

WAPEI.I.O COUKTV, J 
TAKEN UP, by Thomas Dcford, as an es

tray, on the 5th day of May, 1855, at his plan
tation in Washington township in said county, 
lief ore R. Wr. Larzalier, Esq., a Justice of the 
Peace in and for said county and Slate above 
named, One bay horse about fifteen and a half 
hands high, black mane, tail and legs, right fore 
and left hind feet white to pastern joints, star 
and snip, has the appearance of having had the 

. .. :' :big jaw*'and "big shoulder,-'shod all round, 
dee'd late of Wapello county, Iowa, all per •; administrator oi the estate ot Jaccb Arweiler,, ^ ap,)aise(j at furty-tive dollars by John liav 

' ' ' ' claims ' dee'd. Persons knowing themselves indebted. an<fy JJ J-irzdii 

Administrator's Notice. 
^J^LL persons are hereby notified that I was. 

THI? untfersigned having been appointed ad- on 'l'0 day of March, 1&>5, appointed 
ministratorof the estate of Jacob B. Sprague,1 by the County Cixu-t of Wapello county, Iowa, 

w 
house West. 

E M I G R A N T S  
And other can rely upon purchasing 3tews of 
us as low as tlve same stove can be had by re
tail in Cincinnati, Chicago or St. Louis. 

Burlington, Sept. 21, 1854.vy 

On the Right Track! 

1^I>. DING that Eastern man-
. ufacture will not "take" in 

this country like good HOME 
MADE work", 1 have conclu
ded to A/auufactur'! aud ll'ar-

all the Saddles I sell, except a few Mi 
hand, which I will dispose «l at 

A little ndvaucc on Colt! 
to say nothing about carriage. 1 intend to keep 
aoneUntly on hand of my own manufacture, 
warrnted to be of the best material, a GOO® 
ASSORTMENT of 

SADDLES, BlllDLES, AND 
HARNESS, 

Of every description. 1 also ; aspect .t# Mo
nopolize the 

W h i p  B u s i n e s s ,  
Any person wanting Ox or Horse Lashes, 

Team or Buggy Whips, will have a good chance 
.to suit themselves it my shop. 

S A D D L E R Y  I 1 A U D W A F T E  
Can also be found at ihe same place. I an de
termined to sell the above cheaixr and more of 
them than any shop in the country! 

Jdeiiding done on short notice. 
JOHN GRAVES. 

Ottumwa, Nov. 23,1851. 

The love institution likewise reconmeads 
for lie |  Complaints, 

KdVAND'S COMPOUND SYRUP OE 
/ BLACKBERRY ROOT. 

and iiy! •• time will furnish its own remedy for 
•very 4- ase that can be safely treated ill,this 
way. 

By <§v of the Trustees, 
JOHN R. ROWAND,M. D., 

President if the University, and Head of the 
I'har®; Mitical Department. 
Ilome ' spensary and Office. No; 68 Arcli 

Street. Rli tdelphia. 
JIV"Ac. ST—James Hawley, Ottumwa. 
Aug. 24 >51.—n32 lyr. * 

j 
.a m 

Ottuiiwa Land Agency, 

WE **». Bell on fair terms a number ol 
VI ABLE Lorb IK OTTUMWA; 

6EVEB*L .'EI.L IMPROVED F ARMS KEAH 
TOWK; and: quantity of 

W ELL, SBI CIXD WU.O LANDS iu differ
ent parts *f he county. H- „ f, 3,a , 

ALSO: 4,.,.:^?" 
A few tluisand acres ot a 

few Town j^s, held by Win. Ruddick by 
"Decree TitJ Settlers preferred until 
September la1 

We will^i'ia few Eastern Bills, if 
uresented sod Also, No 1 notes from 
o to 12 noon Ik J. 6c J. DEVIN. 

apnl 27th, i54.-tf 

fray Notice, 

',1  ̂

swis are hereby notified to present their 
against said estate within the time prescribed 
by law, and those indebted to said estate will be 
required to make immediate payment. 

JAMES C! RAMSAY. 
Agency City, April oth, 

Demoine Nav. A K. ('ompauy» 

A CALL of five per cent, upon the unpaid 
stock of the Demoine Navigation and 

Railroad Company lias t'Js day made by the 
Board of Direetors, payable at the Treasurer's :  
office, 18, Wittiam street, NVTV York, as fol- j 
lp*-s: 

One per cent, on the 1st day of April; Two 
pet o«ut. on the first day of May, and two per |  

lo said estate, are requested to make immediate 
payment, and those having claims against said 
estate are requested, at their earliest conveni
ence, to-present the same for settlement. 

CHARLES F BLAKE, Adm'r 
Maxell 22d, 1855 

engine. On the contrary, he says that; cent, on the 1st day of June next. 
Ue feels greater and greater confidence I A . „ , A-HUN T, Treasurer 
• fe < i .L 11 Dated Feb 17tli, —tf - —-
in the succesa of tus invention, and that - - - '  • - - • • 
hp ia still going on with his experiment J '• Plasterer's Hfti^1 

---and further, in the true spkit of scien- ".V EPX constantly on hand and for «CV 
tifis perseverance, he say# thai he shall XV A. L. GRAVES. 

A NEW FIRM. 

HAVING disposed of a portion e# vy 
stock of Goods to JAMKS PUMROV, the 

; business will hereafter be conducted in the 
name of Wardeu & Pumroy. 1 solicit a. con
tinuance of the patronage heretofore extended 
lo the house. 

(pyf Persons knowing themselves indebted 
to me, by note or book account, will please call 
ami settle forthwith. C. C. WAKQJCN. 

Ottumwa, April 18th, 1855. 

JOSEPH 1IAYNE, County Clerk. 
Ottumwa, May 31st, 1855. 

TT̂ r; 
•»4* 

Slrav Covf.% 

U." " 

•fi'Cs 

nd be d iscouraged by Qj&ny more and , 
greater obstacles than thoM that ho btf* 
thus far met. 

May 17 th, 185a. 

QUININE, Calomel and 
s lpply for sale by-

Morphine, a good 
W. L, ORR 

A LARGE lot of Family Groceries, Sugar, 
Colfee, Mackeral, Codfish, Rice, Soda, 

Cream Tartar, and a very choice article of tea, 
as well as every article usually kept in that 
line, at WARDEN & PUMROY'S. 

I) ACON,Lard, Flour &x., for tale at 
J J WARDEN fc PUMROY'S. 

8TATE OF IOWA, 
WATEI.I.O COUNTY 
fliAKEN up by J. W. Ireland, at his resi-
X dence in Ottumwa, in said county, before 

Newton C. HUl, Esq., a Justice of the Peace 
in and for said county, on the 10ih day of Jan
uarys 1855, Stray property as follows, to-wit: 
Onedaik red. or blue, brindle cow, white back 
and face, and some white on the belly. No ear 
marks or brands. Supposed to be about six 
years cid and valued at twenty dollars. * 

JOSEPH HAYNE,Clerfc. 
Ottumwa, Feb. 8th, 1855. 

NOTICE. 

I HEREBY tender my thanks to my custom
ers for the liberal patronage hitherto given 

me and ask a continuance of tne same^anias i 
need money I wish all who arc indebted to inc 
to come forward and square up their accounts 
without delay. D. SAND8. 

Ottumwa. April 1th, 1855. 

STATE OI I$lA, 
WAPELI.O COIRIFY 

TI1AKEN up fet >eter Knox, at his residence 
X in CuluuibJsrowikship,, in said county, 

before Hiram Tsri . a Justice of the Peace in 
and for said coib of Wapello, on the 17th 
day of January, If », two estray mares of the 
following descri]4|t .to-wit: One a black, with 
a very small star i ihe forehead, had on a 
leather halter whktt;iken up, about six years 
old anil shod all It) id—appraised at $85.— 
The other a light g$s .shod all round; about 11 
years old and valued t $lo by John Knox and 
Robert Fordice. , JUS. IIAYNE, Clerk. 

Ottumwa, Feb. 18o5. 

thing that has just been introduced in 
your state. 

PULVERMACHERS 
lly«lro-a:u>ctric 

Voltaic Cliains^;, 
A NEW and NOVEL mode of applyipr 

ing a powerful remedial agent, so ton-, , 
strutted as to be worn under tht* garmentav., 
next to the skin, pioducinga constant, uj^- "' 
UVTEISBl'ITEU CUriCllt of ELECTRO MAO.'» 
t.-M, efl'eoting 

IIIImediate Relief T 
From tlie most acute pain, aud alaoa 
inanent cure of all 

Ncrvoii* DlNenKp«. 
It seldom lias luile.l to fiunishalmoski 

atant relief, and a FIN.IL, TEUMASKXT 
by boin^ used according to directions, 
tlie following diseases—• 

Jtheurnalism, (tout. Sciatica, ParaT--
i/$is. Painful and Swelled Joints, New 
Vilgia of the Face, Dis<ases of the' 
Spine. Deafness an l Blindness, Utsf**' 
ine Pains, Palpitation of the heat#,. 
Periodical Headache, St. Vitus' Dunct%. 
General Debility, Pains of the Chesty 
Hysterics, Dyspepsia, and all kinds cf 
Ntrvous Diseases. i 

These Chains are highly recommend#^ 
by Profs. Valentine Mott, Van Buren, Po«T 
and others, who have published their views-
of their power and value in several of the 
medical journals of New York, and arealg ,, 
so in the daily practice of recommendia*' 
their use to patients. 

The chains can be sent hy mail with full 
descriptions for use. Price of Chains 
and $5. Dr, WM. L. ORR, Agent, ^ 

} • Ottumwa, Iowa 
iu J08. STEINERT, General Agent, 

No. 568, Broadway,^. 
Oct. DJth, 1854—ly 

Cabinet, Chair, * Wheel Making, 
and GuiiSmithing. 

Tl^llE undersigned-arries on the above 
JL branches ol bufiuss, at hia» old stand 

on Washington slreo between Second & 
Court; and wilt be liajty to receive orders 
from the public lor afc.thing in his line.— 
His work is second to ® ne and he can re
commend it without compunctions of 
conscience. 

All kind's of repairing in any of the a-
bove branches of buatess attended to 
with dispatch. 

Give me a call b^forOpurchasing else
where JOIN ALUR1G. 

Ottumwa, July 7th 185$ 

SQLDIEBS. VIDQVSrklQK HE1ILS. 
ENTITLED under the Aci of March 3d, 

1^55, to Bouuty Lands for services in any 
war since 1790 will aave prompt attention giv
en lo securing their 

W A R R A N T S  
By applying at our Office. We are connected 
with a tirm at Washington who will attend to 
the prosecution of claims, examination of 
Records and securing-Warrants, without delay. 

J.  & J. DEVIN. Attys. 
May 17th. 1855.tf 

A 

OK, EVEKV OSH 

JUtSL' 

DOCTOR YOUR8EI/P. ^ EZL. 
THE POCKET JESOULAPIUSs ^ 

OH, EVEKV OSH IIIS< OWN IMivSlCIAK. . 

flUlE FIFTIETH E|^' 
J|. tion, with One Hu*^ ̂  
dred Engravings,sho*f» 
iug Diseases and 

formations of ihe liunnu System in evey, 
shape and form. To which is added a Trea
tise on the Diseases of Females, being oC « 
the highest importance to married peoplfc] 
or those contemplating marriage. Br * 

WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. Hd 5 
Let no father be ashamed to present 

copy of the Jiculapius lo his child, ft * 
may save him froui au early r̂ave. Let IUL 
young man or woman enter aito thesecra|, 
obligations of married life without real.1 

ing the Pocket .fficulapius. Let no oi#" 
suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain » 
ihe Side, restless nights, nervous feeling^, 
and the whole train of Dyspeptic seiis|> 
tions, and given up by their physician, bft >• 
another moment without consultiug UML 
Aesculapius. Have the married, or those a- * 
bout to be married any impediment, read 
this truly useful book, as it has been the 
means of saving thousands of unforta 
creatures from the very jaws of d 

0QT~ Any person seudiiig 7wrv ru' tel  

t IVE CENTS enclosed ^ 
receive one copy of *»n*s vv0rk he 
five copies will be sent for One 

Address, postpaid, WM i r-

Sept. Will, 18»l.ly ' ""WelpBill-* 

LAWNS,jBrilIiantineg, Bareces 
Poplini Ginghams and other l' 

Dress uoom of 
•nit custorr^rs, at 

sSiiiS^ ••. 

'WARDEN T NIMKOL'S. '  ' '  

4 
1 

V?-

r'vj 


